
MISCELLANEOUS.of the contury, a respect for whose,
sentiments and opinions should-- : at

v The best jokajn regard to the ne
orrrt Tn(i inTlS ; DeYDetrated bv 'that

to rest.pf ; the ' Continent, while; the
stocks as: ;made op this evening are
now 881.'412 bale3-;;-" -THE HORNING STAB, the oW daily newtpa--

v-- .iriHn. TnnhliF .dd caJy. except
: 'kaTuiu qaouuiuuBi ii awuuia lie unaeratowa p

ettuiil the wholesale prices geaeraltn. la saaaUif
ar small orders higher prices have to be charged' tW. atfawta,

-- . i fUsftl 00 far oaamonth, j

are bound to re-ent- er the-ran- ka when, re-

quired.' The mind lefuses to grasp the
full significance of these portentous tlg-are-s,

but it may. safely be. aCrmed. tbAt so
long as these bloated fcrmaineota are sneered
to exist Europe can count neither , on last-
ing commercial prosperity nor OQ aTong
continuance of peace.J r

As we understand it, there are not
more than .7,000,000 bo are-o-n d aty,
the remainder being nj forlongh.
Bat they are not prodaoinjg; feeIArw?4eiHn-trder- t

AaTKJUta. f raioss
BAGGING Gunny.. .. .. . 00 O

Standard......
BACON North Carolina,

: Bams, V S(new). ..
i . Shoulders, V t
; Sides, N.ti choice,
' Western tsmoked

Hams..-.- . ...... ; ,.:
Sides,
Shoulders,....
Dry Saltedi. -
Sides ... .....
ShonJdors..

BEEF Live weight. . . '

BA RRELS Bplriti TorpeoUns
. Second Hand, each... .
: New New York, each

New City, each "BEESWAX ..
BRICKS Wilmington, V M

: Northern......
tJUTTEB North Carolina, a

; flortnern, v ...
CANDLES Sperm, t

Tallow, V ....
Adamantine; tt ft . .

CUESSE Northern Factory ft
Dairy, creamV ft...'. . ;

: Statesj
CUFFBE-Ja- va, ft

KIO.W ft
Laguayra, ft ft

CORN MEAL U.bnsheUn sacks
XTTON TIES bdle. . .

DOMESTICS Sheetifis. 4-- 4. V vd o e 7
tarn. S boncn. 00 to. tbEGGS.. i so a iFISH Mackerel, No. l.V bbL i 16 00 Ct 90 CO
No. 1, V X bbl I 8 6V a 10 60
Mackerel. No. a, bbl. ' te eo & i3 0o
No. J, bbl.. 6 00 a 6 60
Mackerel, No. S, V bbl .... . 5 60 it 6 10
Mullets. bbl 3 00 tl SibN.C. Herring, Roe,J keg. J 00 4 CO
Dry CodJjT ft...:.. 00 Q tJFERTILIZERS
Peruvian Guano, 9 aOuo t 67 60 O 6 to
Baugh's Phosphate, " " 00 00 60 IK)
Carolina Fertlliaer, " 45 00 O 60 I)
Ground Boae. ' 00 00 g 40 IW
Bone Meal, 00 00 ft 46 0.

Flour, " 00 00 ft 67 6v
NavassaGnano, " 66 00 --ft 66 0--J

Complete Manure " " 00 00 a 67 W
Whann'e Phosphate ' woo on oo
Wando Phosphate, oo oo a 70oo
Berger St Bute's Phosph. 60 00 O 00 00
Excellensa Cotton Fertiliser 65 00 ft MOO

FLOUB Fine, V bbl 0 00 ft I to,
Super. Northern, 9 bbl.... ooo a a ro

Extra do, " 9 bbl 6S5 ft 5 eu
Family " ffbbl 7 60 ft 7 6V
City Mills i Extra, V bbl. . . , 7 35 e noFamily, V bbl. 7 75 ft 800

Ex. Family. bbl . 8 35 5 860
GLUE C ft 14 a

-

GRAIN Corn, in store, in oags. ' 15 75uorn.vargo, onanei....... 60 ft
Corn, mixedVlushel,in bags. 00 ft 55
Oats, V bushel 67MO m
Peas, oow, V ousnei CO ft

HIDES Green. 9 ft 4 ft 6
Dry, 9 13 ft 14

HAY Eastern, 9 100 fts.... 00 ft 195
Western, 9 100 fts.... I OO 1 IS

North River, 9 100 fta... l oo 1 lO
HOOP IRON 9 ton..-- .. oo oo a M (o
LARD Northern, 9 ft......

North Carolina, ft.... DO S 10
LIMB bbl .T.. w O i on
LUMBER Cm STaajtSawns

Ship Stuff, resawed, w M ft. 18 00 O t0 00
RonehEdee Plank. 9 M ft.. 00 00 Q 1S64J
WeetlndiaCargoeB.accordlng

. to quality, M ft 18 00 O 18 W
ureesea irioonnK. seasoned.. 18 00 a V
Scantlimr and Boards, com

mon. 9 Mft... IS 00 a 15;&b
MOLASSES New cp Cuba, hhds si a :

Mew crop vudb, ddib v gai. &3 ft 4
Porte Rico.hhda ot

bbls ea o 38
Sugar House, hhds, 9 gal. . 00 o 1

Deis. gat... 00 ftSyrup, bls, Wgai.. 40 a 30
NAILS Cut. lOd n; ?"keg:: oo a a ra
OILS Kerosene, 9 ?! 6 14

Lard, 9 gal 1 10 ft .145
Linseed, 9 8&1 90 ft 100
Rosin, 9 K&i 80 .o 4t

POULTRY Chlckens,Uve,growi SO ft S3" Spring.. 18
TurkeyB 75 ft 10(11

PEANTJT8 9 bushel 1 00 lisPOTATOES Sweet, 9 bushel.. 80 4X2
Irish, 9 bbl... 0 US 3D

PORK Northern. City Mesa.... oo oo a is, so
Thin, 9 bbl 00 00 ft 00 00
Prime, 9 bbl... 00 00 ft HOC
Rump, 9 bbl.... 00 00 ft 10 .00

RICE Carolina, 9 ft 7va
Rough, ft bush ... i is a 1 60

HAGS Country, ft ft
City, 9. - 1

ROPE 14JiS S3
SALT Alum, 9 bushel 00 o 75

Liverpool, ft sack, 80 ft i6
: Lisbon, ft sack oo ft 75
American, 9 sack..... 00 ft 85

SUGAR Cuba, f ft.. u
Porto Rico, ft ft.... 0
A Coffee, ft ft. t 10 II
B " flft... 0 2
C ft... 0
Ex.C frft.... 0 ex
Crushed, ft ft.... 0

.- - 'U i vr. LL , MI ......... 5 6
SHINGLES Contract, ft M 5 06 ft 7 00

Common, ft M....... S 60 - ft 8 0fc

Cypress Saps fl M,.i 4 50 5 0C
Cypress Hearts 9 M. 00 7 6(

STAVES W.O.Bbl.tft M... . IS 00 ft 15 W
K.O Hhd., ft M... ... ...... io oo a oo o(
Cypress, ft M... 0000 a ooot

TALLOW ft ft................ 6koTIMBER Shipping, ft M io 90 a liou
Mill Prime, ft M.T. 7 oo ft.Mill Fair, ft M 5 00 ft 6 Oil
Common Mill 4 60 ft 50
Inferior to Ordinary, ft M... 8 00 ft 4Q

WHISKEY Northern, ft gal. 1 oo a 8 ro
North Carolina, ft gal....... 1 00 O t 6Q

WOOL Unwashed, ft ft .... 18 ft 9S
Washed. ft S8Ba 80)

Jli civj wuMwtvw -rilu Jwk ror perio Horn
week to one year. '

- THS WEEKLY STAB is published every ria
aorng at 1 50 per year, $1 00 for six moaths . o

cents toe three months. J

: ADViRnSINQ BATES (DAUp.-r-n

uTdal.e0; wo days, $1.75; three Uy.&";
days.fJ.OO; nvodlys, UHt"iwo three weeks, $8.50; one month,

fTSoo-lwbmu- $17.00; three,nt

- inXfwiSte charged regular advertising..
No ayer&emenu Inserted In Local Column at

amy price."
Notices under head of 4 "City Items" ) centa per

line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line fo&ajeh
gabseqaent insertion.

Advertisements inserted once a week In Daily 'will
be charred il 00 per square for each insertion.' Kv-er-y

other day , three fourths of Aaljv rate. Twice a
weea, two uuih wi uwij

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes or -
apect, Resolutions or Tkanka. 4c are charged for
as ordinary advwtiaemsnta. bat only half rates
when paid for strictly in adranee At this rate 50

cents will pay for a simple announcement or Mar
riage or ueata, . . . .

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the. position desired.
Advertisements on which n specified number of

mscmsta marked will becontlnued mil forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up .to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the bead of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-coln-

or triple column advertisements.
All announcements and reccmnmndst"Ti of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of conamu-nicatio- ns

or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed- - to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or Is-

sues they desirtf to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement ,wifl ed in the
Daily. Where an advertiser coztracta.- for the paper
to be sent to him during the time htf advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter,
only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; ana, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

ormag Btut.
By WILLIABI B. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Tuesday Morning, Jan. 6, 1880.

BISRIARCK'S PEACE PItllfS.
vTneinerthe itaropean Uovern- -

men to' snail favor Dismarcks......new
i -

peaceable scheme or not; or whether
or not they are disposed to give him
credit for his pacific propositions,
there appears to beyme grounds for
believing t$& h0 is sincere in
desiring to have the armaments of
the Great Powers reduced very con-

siderably. It is stated by the Lon-

don correspondent of the Scotsman
that "the attention of the English
government has lately been directed
to the projects of disarmament put
forward by Prince Bismarck; that
despite the recent qualifying state-rneo- ts

Prince Bismarck has projected
a scheme for,gradual disarmament
but A&$ tttrifyr Continentat
Power whiclriias yet given absolute
adhesion to the scheme. In diplo-

matic 'circles, the correspondent says,
it is expected that Prince Bismarck
will make aeclaajon on the sub
ject slybuVthete dOM not seem
to be much confidence felt in the in-

tegrity of his motives'
We had occasion to say recently

that Bismarck had discovered at last
that the main cause of he ..great
prostration of trade dn&e CoXSnmt
was owing to the immense armies
and the expenditures, incident thereto.
When-wegJLo-

ok at. &e military
etreBghofHrle4rari6s S&untries it is
not difficult to see why their pros-

perity should be imperriled by the
vast cost thus entailed uponthm.l
Russia has a military force ,JariTxhye- -

ing 3,Q4600 men, of whom 600,000
beloifjwhllseiye and 2,446,800
to the standing army. The regular
army of France comprises Jijd89fiw
soldiers of all arms; - the territorial
army, 1,208,000; tOtsilj 2,28,000; to
be increased a 1892 by the addition
of 30tj,bb&4feslrreSieri to 2,23,000.
The German power, of all classes, is
represented by 2,004,300 men, of

ing army, 307,200 to the land webr.
and 620,900 to thejeeserye. Xaly has
an armyif'Ssloe and Wjlitiaof
310,000.": 'SaWvKWfl.talperlty,

SANTA ?i GLAUSi I

r ; TO
l" 1T, .J J.. I
"P. L. Bridgers & Co;

rpHK OLD GXNT, ON HIS TBATKLS ROUND

the world, with a sprained foot, delighted "with his
Cape Fear friends, promises, to come again next

:jear. Perfectly carried away w:th Wilmington,

but haa an eyo to business. ,

NEW YORK, Dec 26th. 1879.

MY DKAR PRBS : Nothing sver saw in Paris,
Berlin', or Amsterdam, where I have been in the
habit of spending 'my Christmas ef late, equalled
the Jollity and festivities of Wilmington. Jlv re- -

L xeptlon at your

Great Grocery Establishment,
Front Street, ;

Wilmington; N. C,
was glerions. The illummatlon jvas superbly l;

the sales there surpassed my highest lex.pectations. The Banks and the Old stockings
1 poured out the cash as if they had all the small

cnange in America, i got my root eaugnt in a tele-
phone, somewhere about the old Cape Fear Bank,
next door to your magnificent store, stopping there
a momen4 to sdjust your wires to connect with the
B ST AND THS LEADING GROCERY HOUSES
OF THE WORLD, in readiness for the

Spring Trade .of 1880,
and got my beard tangled in one of Mr. Lamb's
palmetos. and came near being caught sneezing,
Jalline into one Of vonr trucks, loaded ta the dri- -

f ver's ears with the choicest.

DURHAM'S SMOKING TOBACCO !

and HAVANA CIGARS !

which, in the crowded conditian of the Store, had
to be unloaded in the street, but a "wee drop of
your splendid

Stuart Bye,
the beat and cheapest in the world, which I tapped
in the alley next your store, has revived me.

Dear Pres. Rive my love to Old Wilminston and
n, uiacK Wilmington and White

i and low; rich and poor, and tell
norv lasts I shall never forsret their

fcepereus and magnificent response to ray invitation
to yonr reception.

On 1st January, 1880,
I shall have every thing REMODELED ond REN-0ATK-

I am resolved that

P. L. Bridgers & Co,
shall be rewarded for their liberal and intelligent
efforts to Improve lhe trade and extend the busi-
ness of my favorite "City by the Sea."

Your friend.
' dec 28 tf SANTA CLAIJS.

New Crop.
CHOICE LOT OF NEW ORLEANS' MOLASSES and SUGAR,

Just received and for sale low by
WILLIAMS & MURCBISON.

Bacon, Coffee, Flour.
200 80X081)17 halted SIDES,

OCA Bags BIO COFFEE,
- tO v Rio, Laguyra and Java,

IflAA BWs FIrjR, Super te1UUU Choice Family,
.jQ Q Tubs Choice LEAF LARD.

jryg Boxes Pure CANDY,

Bbls and Boxes Fresh CRACKERS,

100 BZea 8electcd CREAM CHEESE,

2Q Boxas ToI16tand Laundry EOAPS,

100 80X68 ndH1 Bbls SODA,

300 20X69 LYB FOTASB'

j rye Boxes CANDLES,
A J Half and Whole Boxes,
" A A Half Bbls and BoxesIU U R. R. Mills SNUFF

:i Salt, Bagging, Ties.
t 200 S&Ck" Marahall's Fine SALT,

'TOO Wh0le and Ilalf Boila BAGGING,

Bundles New TLBS, .2QQQ
1 000 KeR8NAILS allfiize.

iJ350 BuMl Wate Mm mbal
For sale low by . .

WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.
jab 4 tf Wholesale Qro. & Com. Merts.

Plantation for Sale.
fp.AT VALUABLE ESTATE, SITU ATE IN
Pender County, knawn a "Bear Garden," formerly

tie property of Col E. D. HalL
. Apply to the undersigned.

d"eclfi3w EDW'D KIDDER.

Handsome Hosiery ! '
"ANDSOMB rtgCK TIBS t - ; ;

- - Handsome Handkerchiefs 1

Handsome Low Price Drees Goods. Best 50c.
Black Cashmere in the city.

JOHN J. HEDRICK,
dec 14 tf Corner Front and. Market sts.

We are Still Frepared
To furnish our friends

and patrons with Easy,

Nice Fitttog, Comfort--'

able and Durable Boots

and Shoes at" Xow Pri-ce- s.

Money can be
"saved by buying of

i a,.
GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS,

jsn 1 tf 39 N, Front Street.

fe Offer at Bottom Figiires

000 BALES GILT EDija TIMOTHY HAY, .

000 BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN.

The best Bolted Meal in the city, rrindins daily.
Pea Meal, Wheat Bran and Feed of all: kinda galore.

dec 38 tf PRESTON CUMMING & CO.

T H. C. PREMPEET'S FASHIONABLE SHA-

VING and HAIR DRESSING PARLOR, at No; 7

South Front Street, where you' will be served In a
No. 1 style. .. .

. Remember the Big Seven, Ac nov 39 tf

CoaL aiia ood.
lOW PKICBS still'-bul- r the day at
the CENTRAL YARB. : Send your, orders early in
the morning, aBd insure quick delivary for the best
COAL and wuuu in town.

dec 28 ta A . SPRINGER.

Good Resolutipns 1

yHILE MAKING GOOD RESOLUTIONS FOB

the NEW YEAR, do not forget to see that your

PROPERTY IS INSURED N GOOD COMPA- -

N1KS, such as are represented fey 7

JNO. W. GORDON ;&:BRO.,
1 General Iasiuanee Agents,

jan4tf 94 North Water street.

east rrfcA-rTo't- P wiHiis, conduct. ,r

Tt wnVftif Vfii SBlF tnr Tliff ljitftTftrir in
rail of the States to carefully study this diffi

culty in Maine, and endeavor lu . have, lha
electiooTTaws so plaT5"lharalT"may udder- -

stand them.Let them be made as simple,
aft noasible. and lft4t 4eLc!eariy expressed

ereiiaHMrieeoinJiane"uh them is
essential to Ibe-valrdU- r of tbreleclion. , If
we are to have a f government f Haw, we
must guarantee to-t- he citizen lhat he shall
vote freily-n-d withddfear'or force, and
that his ballot BhalUte counted and: di--.
clared as Chax Wtlaofi" Advance ::: j - ,,;

1 Our collegesttst-be.4ainUined.in4Lei- r

present fl.ourishiogconditinftrHj.theiralj
ready high and advancing. ..standards
must be stilk Tfarther'tadvanced and
fostered. And then' oQr University.", This
should be the keystone of the arcbV, Its
diploma ought to be North Carolina's great
educational sja). There are no jealouies
anongst the colleges of the State. Tbey
are alt aiming at the same high end, but the
.University is the mother school, and to ber
balls all the other colleges should send
their best men. Raleigh Observer.

'II IS FIRST DRUNK

An luflnence ibat Vne Ooverupm of
North and Mouth Carolina Had.

Little Rock (Ark.) Gszette
"I am sixty years.old,and never got

drunk till day .before yesterday," re-- .

marked oli Uncle Jesse White, as he
sat on a salt barrel in front of a gro-
cery store. "I have lived in Arkansas
for forty year cum hear from East
Tennessy and the thought that I got
drunk in the evening of my life, when
lean juat see my gray hairs shining
in the twilight, is enough to make
me throw myself into the river.

"Tell us how it occurred, Uncle
Jesse,' asked a by8tander. -

"Well, some time agp, up in our
neighborhood,' an4 he stopped talk-
ing and drew his pipe vigorously to
see if the fire was out; "a Good Tem-
plar's Lodge was organized. All the.
young people in the community jined,
add pretty soon they cam me after me.
My son Ike was the leadin' man, andf
he says to me, 'Pap, I want you to
i'ioe this thing. 'Ike, says I, 'I don't

the taste of liquor, and I don't
see the use of jinen.' 'Pap,' says he,
we" want your influence. We are

gwine to vote on the local option law
pretty soon, and we want yon public
ly identified with the work.7 lhen
my daughter Susan, she come around
and begged to line. 'Susan,' says I,
'you never seed your old father take
a drink.' 'No, pap,' says she, 'but we
want you to help us frown down the
curse or intemperance JNext our
parson come around and sot my wife
on me, and when tbey all got to
druramin' I had to jine. I jined on a
rnday night, and on the following
Saturday I got on the boat to oome
down here. Somethirr ailed rae.
Somethin' kvept sayin' Jesse White,
you ain't a free man. It bothered
me, and when I saw ooe of the deck
hands turn up a jug I wondered if he
bad ever taken the pledge, and when
he set down the jug I walked around
and looked at it, took hold of the
corn-co- b b topper, walked away and
smelt ray fingers. I went up on deck
and sat .down in front. Pretty soon
two men come out and sat down.
After a while one of them remarked:
The Governor or North Carolina

said to the Governor of South Caro-
lina, and without finishing the sen-
tence both man laughed and drank
out Of a big black bottle. Thar
was somethin' if) . that Govern-
or business that took me. 1
had , heard my father talk about
it and laugh. . I had often heard it,
but no one had ' ever been positive
what it was that the Governor said,
only that the time between bad been
rather long. Pretty soon one of the
men reached down, took'up the bot-
tle, took out the cork, aqdsaid: 'The
Governor of North Carolina said to
the .' Then both" men laughed
and drank. I never felt so curious in
my life. I looked around at the
trees on the bank, and at women who
waved their handkerchiefs at us as
we passed. 1 'Those Governoi s had a
ring about them that tingled through
my old blood. Just then one of the
men. turaedheld the bottle toward
me, and said: 'The Governor of
North . Before I knew it I
had hold ofafche bottle. I turned
it up and drank. All I thought
about was the Governor, - and
when the shadows-o- f Ike, Susan, the
parson, and my wife flittedthrough
ray brain, the tfwo Governors, tall and
grand, stalked right up and ran over
them. 'The Governor of North Car-
olina and I had taken another pull,
and along one. I began to see the
Governors iu their trne light. I
thought that they were Che best fel-
lows in the world. The boat seemed

'o be rnnnin a mile a minute, and I
didn't care what she. did so loo2 as
the Governors were wilh us. "Well.

;boys, the Governors kept a remarkin
"and I kept a pulliu, and . by the'time
A got to Littie itook l was as drunk
as an owl. Ob, I was as drunk as a
mule a mink. I got. off the. boat and
veiled, 'Hoorah for the'Goyernor of
li'orth Carolina i' and the first thing
J knowed IJound. myself in . a sort of
a prison. Fust tune 1 ever was drank,
and I am sixty-od- d years old." .

', Coiton, ",rl f
IN. Y. Financial Chronicle.

' Fbiday, P. M., Jan, 2, 1880.
The movement of thecrop, as inJi--.
cated by bur telegrams friqmi the.
South tonighf, is given "below.. Tor
the week ending this .eVehiff Jan. . 2;,
the total receipts have reached 154,306
bates; against 207,661 bales last'wee
218,907 bales the previous "week, and-234,876ba-

three weeks since: mak
ing the total receipts since the.1st of j
September, lBTSiieo.SSSXbales,
against 2,71,291 bales for4the . same'
period of 1 87 8-- 9, showing an increase
since September.!, 1879? of 447,564
oaies. , . , . t'
--uTbe exports for the 'week ndins
Jbis Evening reaotta ' total of f 75,11 r
babas,' of whitat 3S,40i --were tdGreat
Britain, 9,200 to France, and 27,517

f erynT3sing,Fvart'sheet,r yfelnl
diari pons 'foarnaf. it is iuiij per
suaaid in Us owaApaoious mi, d thai
tbei5dusNmsiness is all a TTettfo-crati- o

plot. Ju8t80 It is the jame
"kTndTof TemoTsraticplot ihaTlenahled

Daves the. seat fiTjl -

hamg
v fcorruption addTfraucL and: 'carry the

country in 1880. It irthe same kind
of Democratic plot "that created the
Electoral Commission., with . eight

lRafl:oala,to ;oat-YoteJe- ven Demo
crate. ' It is theiBame iort of Derao-orati- o

plot that sent Grant abroad
and keeps him' abroad that he may

be nominated lor a third term. ,.

i If Grant is nominated he will sue-oee- d

in aocompjishing one good deed :

he will arouse the best elements-o-f
'tie country in determined ' opposit-

ion.7 Every "man who loves civil
liberty and has, at heart the safety
and welfare of the country will put
on his armor to do battle against the
great despot and blunderer. - There
are signs to show that even; the old

Greeley Liberals of 1872 will antago-
nize the Grant movement. It has
Kaon annnnnnpil that, th ft nld L.iberalkXst. of 1B72 will holdr . . .
a conference m New- xork early in
February. Among them are Bris-tow- ,'

Schurz, Hatstead, . W. F. Storey,
George William Our lis, Horace
Wj)iwe and; others.

iCol. Wm. J. Clarke, in his new
Republican paper, The Signal, made
some comments unfavorable to the
whites, in which he charged that the
negroes were not treated fairly and
with justice in the courts. We did
not see his article, but we find $he fol-

lowing reply in the Kinston Journal,
which, at the close of an editorial,
headei-Slander,- says:

"This charge of injustice comes with pe-

culiar grace from Judge Clarke, who while
holding Superior Court in Leaeir county a
few years ago, is openly reported as haying
made, in substance, the followine charee to
the Grand Jury: 1 charge yoit, gentlemen of
the Jury, not to take up the time of me voun in
finding-a- m on pettf ana jrtvounu mauera,
OSfor STEALING A CHICKES OB A MO.' "

The white population of Wilming-

ton is 6,776; colored 10,288. Deaths
among whites 154,-o- r 22.7 in the one
thousand. Deaths among colored
341, or 33.1 in the one thousand. It
will thus be seen in what excess are
the deaths svaiong the negroes over
those among the whttaa.

CURRENT COaJlKNT.

Gen. Grant in coming to the
ttnnlti nnhigii l.ht flftliftV in

man as different from the ideal sol
dier.as Gen. Grant is from the ideal
President of a Constitutional Repub-
lic. The chosen companion of Gen.
Grant in his Southern tour is Uie
bi rn burner of ; the Valley of 4Vir-gfii- a;

the bully who branded, the
people of Louisiana and Mississippi
as; "banditti," and invited the Presi-
dent so to proclaim th'em, and leave
the rest to him.' It is just five years
ago that Gren. Sheridan " sent the in-

famous telegrams to Secretary Bel-Tcna- p.

The answer swiftly came on
January 6, 1875: "The President and
all of os have full confidence, and
thoroughly approve your course No-
thing is wanting on Gen. Grant's part
to show that he cdmes to the South as
a 1 soldier, .and that barrack-roo- m

methods and. parade-groundsral- es are
as dear tordum . as evsit-T- - Charleston
News and .Oouriert. Hem.

No sane" human being can
doubt that if the votes legally depos-
ited in the:' ballot boxes could be le-gal- ly

cdtinied he Republteans would
have a majority of the Legislature!
The citizens honestly did ; tfieir part
in depositing their, votes in a strictly
legal manner. They oughtnot to he:
defrauded.of their choice bythe ne-
gligence of he returning officers, tfnr
less the law. is so explicit and absolute
that no way oan be found for making
the popular wil effective. When
technicalities are made , to obstruct
right and justfee. Go verrior .Garc
himself should re6icertd; hiive a ;way
pointed jprnt to him by7 which 'the

speqiedUplft ioy: iywlaiiQn'plilft,j
There isiiothmgbioeiBbxinidso
much desire as to he reHe ved ffont iher
odious re8ponsibility.only1lihe
voTea i which were legallxahd honest
ly put into the baJIojQxHe.will
make a great blunder if he:reiuses to
submit the points to the Court. N.,
r". Hetald InL . .

- - The Mainedifficulty --does not
appear: to have been aixrought any
nearer a peacefaLuSolutios; by ;the:
submission ftf; the several points to
the' Snpreme Court .which ...GoTernpr
GarcelonZjup . made, particularly
.whe.n.; wg i "are. jnfprmed in advance
that ; he will not consider . himself
hound by ' its decision, and only seeks
it as he miizht the advice of ah v num
ber Uiiff$ti:miiB f triflmgwith
the matter, and m some states or
communities the Governor wofftd find"
himself J playing; vlth. fire. It' looks
to usifinTOOa
of ; peaemakeF'hlniselfv' as 'every
Goyemoi oPlft-- A 'Afnericao State
should in; such caas,-he'has- - . in thtf
most insolent: manner assu3d the
dictatorial role of monarchical au- -

rthorltyhe sic volo sicjubeoi manner.
l

Its opposed to the snirioff:ouT-inaL-

totionsi but ia highly --insulting to the
whole people, not alone of Maine, but .

i.- From the for' loing statement it

corresponding i week of last season,
there iaeerease in the exports.
this week of 20, 801 bales, while the
stocks to-nig- ht are 17,934. bales more
man tuey.were at mis ume a year ago.

Chairman. --..,Atkin8on, , of .the
House- - Commtttee oh" Ap'propriaUons, is im-
proving' slowly, although- - be ids great suf-
ferer1 Flinphysiciaqsda: pot. apprehend a
serious result unless bo erysipelas should
set in, and of this there is at present do ap
parent danger. - -

: Mr. W. T. ManAipg, late 6f the
Danville News, and Tor sqm'e lime cponej&ted
with the JW.-ha- a cone to-Dak- to accept
a position ithe' Dead wood "Pioneer " . He is
aJortb:CtfrbMnian;c;-- . . '

AntaSrlaur 1v" tbe Conunoowealtli of. Kentncky- -

and Fairest in the World .

Popular. Monthly I?rawifag of itie

CoMonwealtKlffitiflifK
At MvLempyl&,ptoeavet '

In the city of Louisville, on -- -

JAHUY 3ist, 1880.
TBKSK IRAWIKG, AUTHORISBD BY"ACl

4F THST XKGISLATURB OF 1869, AND "SUS-
TAINED BY ALL THBCWDRT8 of KBNTOCKV.

nUt who claim ownership of 'olt the grants In Jtm--
tuckylz lo tfu contrary notwithstanding) GCCVS.

MONra (Sandays; excepted),TANfi ARB SUPER
VISED B Y PSOMlNENT,aXATK QFFiClALSv

:.-
- Every ticket hoMer can'b-e'Aa- r "own sttpervlsor,'

cau oo us uamsttfoua etcu putcoa w iiie wneeL --

The Managgmeat ;r.all itSr rtfionco tha grand op
portnnityjtresenteof pbtainirior only $i any of

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES.
Prize ... ..$30,000 100 Frizes $100 each $10,000

i inze io.wu auurmes ouescn iu.ouu
1 mze . ... 5,000s 600 Prixes 20 each li.000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
30 Prizes. 600 10,000 .. .
' 9 Prises $300 each, Approximation Prizes, $3,700
9 Prizes .300 each. ... 1.800
9 Prizes 100 each, - " 900

1.960 PrljWB.- - $113,400
Whole Tickets, $2. Ualf Tickets, $1.

37 Tickets, $50. 65 Tickets, $100,
All applications- - for club rates should be made, tc

the heme office. Remit by bank draft or expres.
ORDERS OF $5 AND UPWARD. BY SXPRESS.
CAN BE SENT AT OUR EXPENSE.

Full list of drawing published in Louisville Cou-
rtor-J-o am al and New York Herald, and mailed to
all ticket-holder- s. . .

For tickets and information address T. J. COM-MXRFO-

(Courier-Journ- al Building,) Louisville,
Ky. : ta thsa . - - janlodaw

PROVEEBbV

"For slnklns; spelU, wfll be said foark.
Sta, diBesa,lfiUa: ' thjU Hop
WD VUMK VW: not BiM.or 7

' ririyenBbpmttera. Wei
' "Head oC. sroeaw "Son IMttf taOda.

and uae Eop Bitters, Hp, strencthens --and"
and joa will i6 atrao casea caaniiuir. ;

bBalihyanrt hppj." framthanzstdoK."
Oadle, . do r von. 'kamroDDHilAlntB at mil hwant ta M strong. Tclad s nermanenUy; '

tmred U7Taenas&SopBiUerV
HorCStwoH .Cpkb fa

aayeftMaaraAi
and liwer reinuatflBrHopBittera,'T The Eop Pas for

Stomach, Lirer and- -
fCtetSTtneB, lv JfiWvl aaaUpyers. juntora, dux-- all others. Corea

era am Tnima-n- e by absorption. Ask
BopBlUendaUx.t jBraggtta.

'Hop Bttters bas re-- : ; D.I. O. toaa abeolato
storedt sobriety mad and irresistible, core

for drunkenness, use
fromiiUaBperanc' of opium, tobacco and.

narcotics, .

"Soar atnawh, ttdk '"AiTahovalifrinrbfr sod nlrri-ne-ss sold by
Hop Bitterscares drugffista. Hop Bitters

Manufacturing, Co.,waa letr aoaes.- -

Rochester, M. T.
Send for Circular.

Jan 1 eodlnu&W tathsa

If imlATURK OVt, j

TiAi'
' taedldnaxCURATIIIE, pound ofknown valoe

For Blood Disaases. oomblnlntr in ode prep:
aratlojt . tnr euratlvepowers for 'the evlla
Which prodoeaan dia- -.cunArmtV eases oftha juI, the

For LlTer Complaints. Karmlses lnaetion and
thorough in its eflect
It is nnexeelled for the

CURATIK enreof art JrroT MHm-ews- ea-

anott a 8orJFor Eldnsy diseases. Saks, Tuwmmft, Bilm,Ttter,BMttMHervm,
CURATKiE, MMUmmttmmMr.

enrimt JPmiom4no,
a IS o. Constipation,

For Bheumatism. JPsfsjsejsslan' JtaaH-0t4oni&otJU- ow

aek, Motmntion ofcunAiniE,. Ertie-efa- r -

For BcnAtla DUaaeea. iSXYOUfl. DRUGGIST

; ; . FOR IT,
CUHATife 7

THIBEOlIffiiaCCALCa
' ;

aeC eodly ttfthsa

Select Boarding and Day School.
Ulllaboro.N. C

mnn TRH"va8n ana MISS KOIXOCK will
.Xi resnmethe 'exerclses' ofiaieir Schoot w'Fti;
dsy, th February.' ana dose iaem ia jone,
(twenty weeks.) Board and Tuition $400. circulars
forwarded on application. ta fr , dec 16 8m .

DMINISTBATRIXr. NOTICE-t-Havin- g ;dulyA Qualitted as Administratrix on the Estate Of JT,

vnnrii Hr'ii. notice ia hereby ventonroBe
indebted to tae Estate to call and settie.irMnedlate
ly. Those holding agamsuw. sawarc
hereby notified to present the same for payment m
or before the- - S3d day pf December; 188therwls
this notice will he plead In bar to a recovery: v -

The' undersigned' requests alt persona having
claims against the Estate to present them at once
to her lawyers, Russell Ricaud." ;

dec S3 (v ta SUSAN Ln ROY KlNGTTAdm'x.

MISSION ON EARTH. A thoroughMAN'S treatise, Indic&ting How confirmed olsabil-ltie- a

may be removed. , The experience of-- 40 years
Study, observation, and professional practiceshow.
Ing-th- e agencies that will insure restored manhood,
strengthened vitality, and sound . conditions of
health that have been Impaired by overtaxed pow
ers. A statement or ODataciea-ro- - marriage ana or
the means by which jsusy ; can remavea. y man,
SSc'currency or postage stamps. Address Secret'y
Museum Anatomy and Science, 489 6th av.N. Y.
-- decSeotlm tuthsa .

BINGHAM; SCHOOL,
MEBANBYILLB,N. C

NOW PRE-EMINE- AMONG SOUTHERNISBoarding Schools for Boys.
The 171st Session;' ending December 17th, 1879,-ha- s

been --the most prosperous hi the-8- 3 years of the
School's history. "In '.' !

The 173d 8essioii wflllegln January 11th, 1889. ;
Board 1 per month .Tuition taOTrerSeasion,--.
For Catalogue,giving full partteularsaddresa ;

ea 131m . :: Ma B. BINGHAM, Snp't. y-

The Biblical Recorder.
PUBLTSHKD Y--' "

Edwards, Broaghton A. Co.
RALElGrH,

REV. C. T. BAILEY, Editor,
i REV. H. HATCHER, Associate Editor.'; .

Organ of -JflagM ; iaitlsts.

KVERViBAPTISTP SHOULD TAKB iT ;

j .. : voir s.w V9T:x Mr.. . , i
- 5 Addreei ""I - BIBLICAL BjioORDXR,"- - --

'
dec93-- tf : - Raleigh, N?G

'

merely consuming what; the; labor of
others produces, so they are a burden
upon society. Bismarck's plan ought
to be met In a spirit of fairness, and
if Germany will set the 'example
of reducing the army the other .row-

ers ought to follow willingly and in
good faith. . - u . .'

SANITAttV ENGINBEIIINO.
We referred before to a pamphlet

by Wm. Cain, published ; by the
North Carolina Board ''of .Health' for
the information of . the people, with:

the title written at the head of . this
artiole. It gives just such informa-

tion as every community needs. The
remedies and necessary . instructions
how to use them are laid before the
reader in a plain, concise manner. -

The North Carolina Medical Jour-
nal for November has a short article
upon the subject of sanitary engi- -
neering, from whichje copy a para,
graph or so of all con - 1

cerned. It says:
"The dry-eart- h privy system as set forth

in this - pamphlet should attract the attend
tion of the officers of every municipal
corporation particularly, and the public in I

general, me uner negieci oi any Bysiem,
and the Vile and disgusting way the great
majority of privies in .our towns and vil-

lages are allowed to remain, is a sure sign
that our boaatad civilization has not reached
its aeme. "There is bardly a town on the
Southern Atlantic coast, where the night
air is not loaded in the summer and fall
months with noisome effluvia. The dry-- '
earth system is a remedy for this evil, and
should be generally adopted. The people
should not wait for corporation officers to
get it through their slow brains, but each
citizen should commence for the reform for
Aimself, for poverty could hardly be an ob-

stacle to this improvement, as the whole
cost wpuld be exceedingly small. Once
initiated the dry-eart- h system will take firm
hold upon those communities having no
general wale; supply, or sewerage system.
The way to make this reform general is for
its adoption by a citizen here and there,
and soon its superiority would be so appa-
rent, that others would follow, and eventu-
ally a healthy public opinion would be
created."

If what-th- e papers tell of the shoot-

ing of young Morgan in Washington
is true, then the sympathy of the
public will be with the injured young
lady. Miss Horton, who fired the
shot, is a daughtar erf the late Gen.
Horton, of Alabama. Here is her
own story, as told to the correspon-
dent of the Baltimore American:

"In 1877, When she was in her seven
teenth year, young Morgan paid his ad
dresses to her in Alabama, and they were
soon oetrouied.' under the promise of mar

cretary to his father, and left ber to dis
grace. She wrote to Senator Spencer and
Senator Conkling, detailing her wrongs;
btjt, accomplishing nothing, came to this
city last spring. After entering her suit she
obtained a position in the Treasury, from
which she was removed a few weeks ago.
She subsequently learned that her discharge
was due to the influence of Morgan's friends.
His friends, have persecuted her beyond
endurance because she has: refused to de-
liver them the love letters written to her by
Margan, which she intends to introduce as
evidence in the suit. Wherever she has ob-
tained- lodgings they have come and repre-
sented to the owner of the house that she
was an improper character.

"The meeting to-da- y on G street waaxnt
tirely accidental. She had bad the pistol
some time. " When she saw Morgan she
coulit not resist the impulse to shoot iim.
4frshe said, 'I would rather be hanged
for murdering him than continue to lead a
life Tf misery.'

VM188 Horton, who has a very preposses-
sing face, with dark hair, and eyes, was
neatly attired in black. She appeared to be
very cool and unconcerned, and answered
the usual inquiries of the station-keep- er very
concisely. She said she was eighteen years
of age." '

The price of coal appears to be reg
elated to some extent by the demand
for iron. Just as there has been an
increased demand for the latter has
there been an advance in the former.
Daring 1869, 4,o6blrille8Qtf, new track
were laid,and some 3,000 miles of old
tractr were replaced. The Baltimore
American says of the prospects in
1880':

".This means the consumption of; 2,500,
tons of iron this year by the railway in-
terest alone. A year aco there were less
than 100 iron furnaces in Wast; now there
are 273, and u present preparations 4ure
carried out, this year there will be nearly
7001 Last year the anthracite coal product
was about 16,000.000-- tohs,; and this year
over 25j00Q.00O1 tons: aad naleaa some nn- -

APAOAan - sltaaatav oh ail. Wa ! J a

Ifes will this year be drawrr.UDOn to the
Utmost of their fiapacrtyL..: ; ; -- :

Menlo Park ia lighted nightly with
Edison's new- - lamps. He is having
eight bnndiecwBfcjtef ii7

ne lamp tljbttlijxiiiatg
teiruptedly-forisenfB- Sr

still ; the oepticsy j!ay Wi a failure; ;

In the; ctfetlnie the grrateniuf is
expertmeatiogan
so as toremeay any aeieow that may --

bsdiscovered." -- ' Hx' ; : '
- Ti Bi."

nd aaw Dr;Ge6rMraW;Baab5(u
asi oeen.-Tieara-.irom- v tie toa Jias

writtenaIetUrad
thatand iTe iifor-- Grant a(U.hrnks
ine jaoauOQff nn tflrcoe uoodi b

Geofge:; is) iVtre6of.colrl

' !?:S?1

WILiniNQTON flOHBl tCM

Exchange (sight) on New York, x disc'
Baltimore,.
Boston,
Philadelphia, ..
Western Cities,. X '

Exchange 30 days 1 tit eent.
Bank of New Hanover Stock . . ...
First National Bank, 78
Navassa Guano Co. ' ... t4
N. C. Bonds Old . S3

Do. Funding 18&6... tilt ft
Do. " 1868... a
Do. New ........ia
Do. Special Tax....
Do: to N. C. Railroad. :::::::io

W. . w. H.H. Bonds 7 c (Gold Int). 100
Carolina Central R. R. as, a vc. .w
Wil. Col. St Aug. K. R. 30
Wilmington City Bonds, 8 ftc... . . .. .76

Vi a a "tJO '

old 6 ftc.. .70" ' new 6 ftc... 70 (Geld la" . 8fle. .75
New Hanover County ...6 ftc...... ..7 (Cur. 1st)

it is only reasonable to suppose
will number 1.016,200 '

: her. total

w . as w . oauroaa bwck 4&
North Carolina R. B. " .....60
WIL Gas Light Co. .......46Wilmineton Cotton Mills... 100 -

A Card to the Afflioted?s
Dr, I108ERTS0V, 19 So. fiutaw

Street, Balilmort? I9d.
'rom fifteen years' experience In hospital andpn

vate practice, guarantees a permanent mu e in all
diseases of the URINARY ORGANS and of the
NERVOUS SYSTEM, viz : Organic and Seminal ;

Weakness. Impotency (loss of sexual power), Ner-
vous Debility and Trembling, Palpitation of tha-- "

Heart, Dimness of Sight or Giddiness, Pains la the, ,

Back and Nocturnal Emissions. etc., aH resulting '
from abuses in youth or exoesses in manhood, pis-ear- as

recency contracted cored in Ave to ten day? -

and the poison, entirely eradicated-Jxomah- a svs-te- m.

Also all blood and skin diseasBS quickly
cured. Dr. Robertson, a graduate of the CarfetSK
fty of Maryland, refers to any of the leading phy-
sicians of Baltimore. Special attention given to
all female complaints and Irregularities.

All communications strictly confidential, and me
dicines sent to any address. Call or write, enclox..
ng stamp for reply. . septV iy

COMMEECIAL HOTEL
Wflmlnstoiij :

F. A Schutte, Prop'r. .

VpHE COMMERCIAL, FORMERLY THE VEM- -

PIRE HOUSE," having been tloayjfea'i';
and refitted, is now one or the LEADING FIRST ,

CLASS HOTELS in the city. ,
. ,

The Table is supplied with the best our Home
and Northern Markets afford. BOARD PER UAY '

f3 and $2 50.

5fLarge Sample Rooms for the Commercial
trade.

- t39A First Class BAR and BIUAUD HALL,
connected with this Hotel ,

IVFREE LUNCH dally from 11 A.. M. to 19 .80V-P.M- .

. JySOtf

;
: THE PEE DEE IATCHMAL -

A First Class Weekly Hewipaper
. : Published at DARLINGTON C. H., 8. Of ' - '

'
IS A LARGE PAPER t4x40INCHEi9ALnrK: "

IT news, local. State and general, with special,
pains in the departments, for the family, of Its ous"
side, which is all home work. t

strength wiUtreach5,624,200.
trcnHdnjiry j; possesses standing
army of 800,000, a landwehr of 999,;
318, and a reserve .of 95,000 men;
total, 1,194,318. TnVgrand total of
all these forces amounts to 16,471,- -

- 918, thlandingarmfes alone num-
bering 6,925,000.- -

Think of sixteen million men being .

- withdrawn Jrownpirroduo- -

tion aid becoming C9nsumers merely.
These men AW learningvnothiiie :iy
which to mak) a jfjottntry 'great" ari41

V; prosperou Their sole business is
desuctionTtie' Manchester pJflgi) L

tude of European armies,, saysr
? They form the first, Hnei'tmd'alfcwotili.
. of course; tw" atrinjt .iHom.i

it circulates in iiariineton. Dumiw, min -

tarlboro, and hence Is a most valuable advertising;
medium. Circulation specialljr large at Flornca.Xri.Tr,u,jmen h havftlearned.Tor

'i- -t
Address -jT. A. GILBERT,1-'- " P ttf

Darlington u. ct., b, vsept 18 tf


